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MAUI FOR BUSINESS

Immediately lpon His

Arrival On Field.

L. IJ. MuDanlolH, who wus recently
uppointud ngrlcultural ugunt ror Har-
ney county, arrived horu tho fore
part or this wuok and at onuo ko I

busy with what.nor ho round to do,
T,u fit Ht thing was to butt Into this
shop and toll uh how to run a print
shop, ho having had morn or less ex- -

porJeuco along tho lino, but when he
found he could really havo sumo
work.te daJtu backed up. Througn
having a, thrfiy' and energetic wife
mr. jncuanieia naa nearly gotten nut-tie- d

in a home but lacks a few things
wit wklok nil orderly household
akeM be provided;, however, with
kU versMiWy ltnj)piyat.

m, rmmW- - kS kid wide
in i ewe'ttet'-l- l work ke is io

tlM m- - in Harmr ewty and we feel
aaiHk he is ireltng ( taeet with success
a4 the farwera anC iKfck men are
going to And him ' k)g aid Iu the
problems they have ( aelvp. He kaa
ha1 partleular training in range
work and waa under James T, Jar- -
dine, the new experiment stallon di
rector at O. A. 0. fftf a time whlln In
the rorest service. Mr MoDaiilols
was suiKirvlspr or the Wenaha rore.it
reserve in Washlugtvn, but or Into
years 1ms been in kHaluuas ror him-
self, lie kaa dlspoaed of hln stock
and la la, Ilarnoy county to duvoto
his entire 'energies to .hulplug thu
farmer and stockmen work out their
problems, --" -

The gentleman met with a dele
gation ef prominent .men from Silver
ereek Wednesday and upon being In
formed of their desjro to give the
sage rai eraeKauon a real icsi no ai
ftnee arranged with these gentlemen
fnVa cinfgJifgt-Vth- fl latter
part of thb) month In which u sys-

tematic poisoning, selge will bo wag-

ed. Mr. McDaniels will personally
conduct thla, caaapalgn and stay nu
the Job until results aro obtained,
Wevlded the people ot tho district
will give hln aid.

He met with F. 0, Kelly or Catlow
Thursday and round that .the army
worms, or aru second Ward
destroying crops In the Catlow coun
try. He took the matter up with Mr.
Kully and thu latter will arrange up
on his arrival at liouin 10 gel in
touch with his neighbors and set a
ilutv for a drlvo on pests. Mr.
MoDunielu will provide for thu neces
sary poison bait for this purpnHu but
the neighborhood will pay the uctunl
cxpouso of thu poison.

On Wednesday evening Mr,
met with 8upt. Obll Shattuck

of thu experiment station aud it few
men who aro Interested lu tho qiro- -

motlon nf agriculture and stock rais-
ing in Ibis section, Mr. 'McDAtUols
iis'ke'd many questions of these men
add outlined his plamr'ror aggressive
work lu tho county' 'during tho pres
ent season. It Ih hln nope td form u
Farm llurcaii having an Ills' c-

era 'proiulnant and progresslvo mnu
lu every part of tho county engaged
in farming and stock raising. He

t. .. I. 1 .. .. I I

rimi toirano
coaK

lug uiai tamo evening was arrant:
that ho would duvoto time

lo thu neighborhood of tho expert
station In u rat destruc

campaign. This arrnug
111! Just as soon iih Mr. Shattuck can
spare a little time and got IiIh uululi
horu in lino,

He hopes to ineet many of thu
Htockuieu or tho county 'during th
coming convention in olty on
May and 25. Immediately fol-

lowing ths date Mr. McDaniels ex-

pects to get busy with hlH county or-

ganisation and In a position to
valuable aid to tho progress

of country. -
'

HOWDY.

huVu been honored with (he ap
pointment us county ugeut of Huruoy
County.

In order to render the service
to county at largo It uue- -

oHiiary for mo to visit ouch sec-- ;

(continued on page 5).

BfittrrAlQiJA ;
DATE ARE JUNE' 23-2- 8

" I w.. .. .

Much in i 4wFor Lovers of

Music 'unl Lectures on
Program This Year.

J

llritj1 annoiiiictiiiiDiit or tho
1020 Chautaumm program lititlcutoi'
that (ho iittfacUnnfi to ho progi'titod
aro of the wmo high Htamlurd wl.ldi
has.characturUcii HIIlMiu-Whlt- o pro
grams In the past. MuhIc, lecturo
and ontertainelit lovorH npparontly
havo much In Hloro for them during
thu weok or June 23-2- 8 the ahauttiu- -

Ua dates fr turns'.
A leelure event of cardinal Inter-e- st

k evheukled. In the coming or
Tons 'tWyiill H'the noted Ansae
soldler-iiet- e. "lUt iraa acclaimed bV

Tkeederu; .Ieeaevelt as the greatest
speaker fwar produced and ke tuu
been wImaIw, new laurels of
wltk kk poerfut reconstruction lec-
ture', ''KevMipx he World."

Other lectareM er Komlnence aro:
Ilurnell Font; prominent ' Inventer
and electrical .scientist who brings
alecture-'eHtjH'lalume- or real ed-

ucational valtesv and Intense Interest
on the marvek or electricity illus-
trated by-- liu own apparatus; Hon.
C H. I'dale, member of tho Now
Zealand Parliament and ono or the
most brllHaht men or the Antipodes;
Capt. Norman Allan Imrlo, formerly
Htart lecturer with the Canadian
Army ami speaking on Drltlsh
American relations, and M. Ij. Melt-luge- r,

who thrown a new light 011 the
Mexican situation. '

Perhaps outstanding feature
of the entire week Is tho production
or "It Pays to Advrrtlsu" 011 th
fourth night by thu Kulghloy New
York Plujfo.ru. This romudy huccwi
has hnd sensational In all our
cities and necHiisn or Us wholosomn
atmosphenj. Is an Ideal Chautaun.ua
play. A w -

Tho' muslu or thu week promises
much to tlioMiiunlo lovers or
community. On Hid opening day
tho Old Fashioned come In two
concerts. This, company featuro
both vocally anl f,1nstrumentally tho
delightful music ,pr tho olden days:
Four charming vorsatllo young
ladles constitute, the. company. On

some such "animal" thu day comes the

Ihoxu

glvo

Girls

Wntora
music

Trio la two programs or
entertainment. Ward

Waters Is an Impersonator wlddfs1

known on thu Chautauqua platform
and ho hnH the able support of tyo
real arllstn, Dona Foley aud Fnrn'u
Luwls-Water- s.

On thu third day u musical uvout
of red-lett- er Importance Is schoduled
In tho npftouranco or l ho Zcdolcr
Symphonic Quintet, Thin company,
under the direction or Nlcolal Zedet-u- r,

Swedish 'cellist, Is rated ns ono
of tho boHt symphonic orchestras on
tho roncert platrorm. Helen PorT
tune, soprano, and Salvador 8a
Spanish violinist, aro artists of"ability.

flf tli day brings a musical
event which will particularly appeal
to lovers of tho violin. Ferdinand
Pillion, noted Kroilch violinist, ap-

pears on thn day In two recitals,
anslsted by Oiibrlello Clnus, dramatic

WHnin 10 nu a noip ami is Kinu ,ulll Krancefl Ileall, pianist.
a 11 I.. ii... I i.iiiuoui n in 1110 rigiu iiiaiimir. iur-- Tll0 (Iay wltnorfses tho coming

11
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mout sago
tion will bo
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bo

thq

1

best
(ho will bo

first

Tho

tni

ow

tho

ruua

thlh

aud

rare

Tho

or tho Fisk Jubllen Singers. This
rumouH colored ftrgunlzn'tlou from
Flsk University, Nashville, Tonnossi'o
Is rated iih the greutest negro alug
ing qulntcto lu tho country. '

Another event which will bo of
interest to Chautauqua patrons roqtij
iu tho coming of Hlohard Pose
Cambull, poet and ruader, oftou call-

ed tllb "Western JamoH WhltcoroY)

Kiley." Ho will read lu character
from his own delightful verso.

Preside--! Pared Teachers

Association Here TvcWay

.School Supt. Clark is In receipt pf
a letter announcing that Mrs, 0, W,
Hnyhurst, or Portland, president of
tho Puront-Touch- er Association of
Oregon, will arrlvotln this city on
noxt Tuesday evening and will ad-- ,
dross the public on that evening n't

tho Commercial Club roomii on thn
educational measurou to bq votod prr

noxt Friday,

I,
"I

I

I

WlljHON'fJ IHRlfJATION PLANT
KNGOUKAOKH OTHKIUi

A. 13. Whitney wbh Ih from his big
farm near Lawen last Tuesday.
AVhllo In convurnation with n repres-ontntiv- o

of this paper Mr, Whitney
romarkod that ho had recently visit
ed (ho Chan, Wilson placo nenr Dog I

Mountiiln and that tho ntinttilnir
i f "

Irrigation plant being oporated on
(ho Wilson ranch had certainly opou-o- d

his eyes and glvon him inspiration
to experiment on hln own placo.

Mr. Whitney lu Bolting along In
yearn and hall about mado up hln
mind to lot tho other fellow do the
oxporlmontlng and active dovoloplng hIbo romombor it Is up to tho clt-- 0

tho country, hIiico hol'zcl)H ot UurtiB to seo that tho
many dollura with Kates taken cure diir--

Indifferent huccosh lu attempting to
dry farm, but upon seeing tho Wilson
plant and talking with Mr. Wilson,
the old gentleman decided to glvo It
atrial, y

Mr. .Whitney ' has a, Bdvonhor.io
power 'engine with $i good sized cen
trifugal pump. He haa sunk a well
to a. considerable depth on his farm
already but feund a bed 6f quick-
sand at a wepth of 60 feet and had
not attempted to overcome It. Now
he kaa in mind enlarging this well
or sinking others, as ho can find

ater at a shallow depth, and will
test tho capacity of the flow. Ho
reels confident ho can securo a suf-

ficient flow to Irrigate at loast a
twenty acre tract from one well and
if thin can be done he Is confident
tho Irrhja'tloln problem on the lands
that cannot bo reached by tho gravity
system from the streams or Harnny
Valley Is solved.

Mr. Whitney's experiment will bo
watched with .Interest. Thu Times- -

Herald feeln confident of his success
outset, for his farm Is In tho

vicinity of the "Ilurke Woll" whore
an artesian flow was secured at a
shallow depth several years ago.
This method of Irrigation Is certainly
going to bo 11 success with tho advent
nf cheap fuel. However, oven with
fuel at present prices It Is pointed
out It will be a Buccemi. Mr. Wilson
told Mr. 'Whitney ho wan running a
twenty horsepower engine at an ox-nn- so

or SO cents per day ror rnel.
Hlectrlo power can bo created ror

vaii' purpose within, a reasonable
4KW'nce from whero It can be trans-
mitted. A power site has been locat
ed 'on the' Malheur rvcr at 11 pplut.
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BEDS IMPORTANT FOR

BIG STOCK CONVENTION

List All The Available Rooms

With Committee; Your ..

Guests as Well.

Tho stock bo
noxt thing of Importance do-- '.

inaiidlng our It May
Hear those dates lu mind ami

especially ".a

Rood aro properly of

Rifife
Measure

their Htay our city. Wo aro
going to have our resource

their tho way'
hospitality,, wo must mako u
our minds, ,tp. Jiy,e up 9,our ropufc.-tip- n.

M.ljOHta,.' . , ,',... 1

vMfery. in Harney- - count
outside Buras who contemplates
coming1 'ror 'should

their (netl ir' possible, Wo
are going to .provide enough to

'we aro wo can have u
feather for all our guests,
bring your own blankotn .and
we will you a comfortable

spread them.
of Dufrnn shoujd alto

bear mind' they arc
In overy available thoy havo
spare for this not ex-

pected nor asked that you glvo up
your rooms to strangers without pay.
They oxpect to commit-
tee or affairs Inform

who nro assigned to private
homos that they are 10 p'
for thoso accommodations,

Another bo given
cohslderntlaAajfil Ma

aro gclKg-t- o have some of th'i
delogatm who uro bo present
your guests should let the (tour-

ing committee know of this Intention
thus tho committee not

confused rooms.
thin In mind, will help thu com-mltte- u.

Capt Hnpt. M. Duncan
th&t'cbalrman of that committee'."'',

o , ,

KM.IH 1IAK MADK
1MPIIKH8ION ON NKIOHDOIIS

Mr. Mrs. Charles W. Bills nr--

rlved home Monday evening. Chariot
normoast ma vauey i:on-iia- ti over 'in ror

a fenslblo point short time attending of
to' power to this valley, oven nt Valo and
'us far this Another poshI- - dentally meeting tho or tlm
blllty Volilted out that whon the territory, he being candidal!! lor
reservoirs to Impound the water for senator. Mr. Kl.ts Is highly
thn big Irrigation project uro spoken of by the press of that county

vlll furnish certain uinounl lu of thn (hree-corncre- jl

1' power which would bu light for the nomination the O11- -

fdr thu irrigation season during tuilo points nut IiIh adyuut-tji- at

period there would bo more ages the and logically
water nllowod to How through Kills to bo the mnp.hont

tho headgiites thus creuto power, j for tho position, Hills Is
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but we "nover call tell about jiolltlcn.
th'oreforo t Is up to Harney county
republicans to, glyo him pvdry vote
In thu county. .W.o boyqvo i.ovan
conscientiously doithat whlcji. is

enough. . .- - .

. WHO'H A MAR?

'ficqtt j'lay'os.s" (n'town' the oj'hor
day aud said ho liad scon ju, Thn
TlmeH-Horal- d that' 'both lils brother,
Halley Huyos, hnd A. S. Swnlji. bad
boon quoVbt as .sajig , thro' wan
moro wn,tor in tho Lhweu'countrv
than they had seen In that. ,

vicinity
ror three .years, Scott says he doci
not know or two bigger llurs In Ilar-
noy county. Ho claims that ho hni
places bolow Lawen ' that haven't
any water on them-whlc- h thoy should

--and was up horo to soo what ho
could do about getting somo mure
wat or.

Tho Tlmos-Hernl- d might havo mis-

quoted theso men when It mado tho
stutemont that thoro was moro water
In the neighborhood than thoy had
soon ror three years; t may bo pos-

sible that thoy said thoro was moro
water on their respective placos. At
any rato Scott has challenged thojr
voracity.

o
ENOAGE.MKNT ANNOUNCE'. .

At a party glvon at tho homo of Dr.'
and Mrs. L. B, Hlbbard on last Tues-

day ovonlug whero a number of fori
mor echool matea und young frlondi
woro gathored, thq ongagomont of
MIbs Roberta Hlbbard to Ir, Albort
0. Vincent was announced, TliOiWorf- -
.,.... I.. , I,. TnlinUUIty IO IV UU ill JllllW. . ,

i


